Thought for the week
Everything is funny as long as it is happening to
someone else.
Will Rogers
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Academic restructuring committee
plans open forum to hear ideas
by Martha Tancock
Uni versity Communications
A committee charged with mapping out a blueprint for changing
U of G's academic structure is
holding an open house Feb. 17.
Fac ult y. stude nt s, s ta ff a nd
alumni are in vited to Room 029 of
the MacKinnon Building from 4
to 5:30 p.m. to disc uss their ideas
abo ut an initiative that could fundamentally change the way U of
G is organized.
Struck by the Senate Committee
on Uni vers ity Planning (SCUP)
Jas1 fall, the 13-member group

will present a progress report in
June. Between now and then, it
plans to consult widely with

emplo yee and student groups,

sa ys c ommitt ee c hair Pro f.
Leonard Conoll y, ac ting vicepres ide nt , academic . A fin al
report is expec ted by June 1994.

The academi c restructurin g

comm ittee aim s to j udge the effec tiveness of the curre nt academic st ruct ure and come up with
an alternative if necessary. says
Conoll y. 11 ·s looking for a system
th a t will fos ter acade mic colla bora tion , re spond be tte r to
societal needs a nd remove barrie rs to innovative teac hing, learning, research a nd services.
The committee is open to all
ideas, he says. It has bee n meeting
regula rly since early fall and has
consulted c losely with co llege
d e ans, the d ean o f g r adu a te

At Guelph updates
At Guelph is in the process of
updating its distribution system
on campus. A form Jene r req ues ri ng informa tion about
delivery to units is being included with each bundle of Ar
Guelph. Please return the fortn
by Feb. 17 to Univer>ity Communications on UC Le vel 4. D
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studies and the vice-pres ident for
research. But it certainl y has not
m ade up its mind yet a bout
re modellin g th e Uni vers it y's
acade mic system, says Conolly.
Many ideas "worthy o f consideration" have emerged .
The committee has been asked
to reco mme nd c ha nges to the
academic administrati ve struc ture
th at would improve U of G 's
a bilit y to d e li ve r aca d e mi c
programs, promote inte rdi sc ipli nary teaching, serv ice a nd research , e nha nce fac ulty career
development , respond to societal
needs, support the learning objecti ves, be fl exible and efficient , and
red uce admini strati ve costs in
departme nts and colleges.
The committee wants to hear
opinions about:
• the e ffectiveness of c urre nt
structures fo r interdisciplinary
studies;
• the ro le o f cen tres a nd institutes;
• the function and size of departments and colleges, and alternarive s tructures;
• the roJe of program committees
in the administration of under- graduate programs;
• a common first-year program
and the viability of a three-year
d eg ree pro g ra m , now th a t
Grade I 3 has been dropped
from the Onta ri o secondary
school system:
• th e e ffe cti ve ness o f th e
semeste r system and the c urre nt timetable slot system in

achi ev ing educational goals:
• structures to support lifelong
learning initi ati ves in continuing, distance, part-time, evening and extens ion studies and
retraining programs;
• opportunities for creating new
(or restru c turin g ex is tin g)
academic uni ts: and
• new approaches to pedagogy,
including a concept- ra the r
th a n con tex t -dri ve n c urric ulum , proble m-based learning and the use of technology
fo r teaching and learning.
In addition to Conolly, the committee in c lud es Prof. D o nn a
Woolcott, chair of the Department of Family Studies; Way ne
Marsh, Office of Research; and
Profs. Nigel Bunce, Chemistry
and B ioche mistry; B rian Earn ,
Psyc hology; John Leatherl and ,
Zoo logy; Bryan McKersie, Crop
Science; Stewart Hilts, Land
R eso urce Scien ce: M ic h ael
Keefer, English; and Pat Gentry.
Bio m e dical Scie nces. O ther
memb ers are graduate student
Robin Hicks. underg radu a te
Chris Parent and fine an graduate
J an Partlow.
The commiuee hopes to hold
several fo llow-up meetings wi th
the Uni versity communiry and
with fo cus groups once the issues
are more precise ly defin ed, says
Conolly.
Anyone unable to atte nd che
Feb. 17 open house is encouraged
to contact any committee membe r
to express their views. D

Three appointed to
meet with retirees

A posse of ret irees whose single
purpose was pension reform is
seek ing a broade r relat ionsh ip
with the Uni ve rsity.
by Brian Sulli van, assoc iate viceTh e Re t irees· Associa t ion
preside nt for student affairs.
fo m1ed in 199 1 and successfull y
"Th ere was a sense that line lo bbi ed the Presi de nri al Task
managers felt they were being left Force on Pe nsions for improved
out of the decision-making srruc- in fl a tio n adju slm e nts. Bui beture" a nd had to res po nd to cause ii lobbied so hard fo r pendecisions imposed from above, s ion refonn , the assoc ia1ion has
been perceived as a " pe nsionsays Abercrombie.
She describes the new group as o nl y'" gro up, says assoc ia ri on
a communications tool. " We hope member Bob Loga n.
" We wane to break tha1 mould ,"
that by including more people,
commun ication back in the field he says ... We want 1he Universi1y
to see us as wanting to be invo lved
will be improved."
in policy matlers. ·•
Abercrombie says the manageLogan is chair of a fi ve-person
ment advisory gro up will probab- team fro m the 284-membe r as1y co mpl e m e nt th e recentl y socia1ion who will meel with three
created e mployee gro up consu lt- U ni ve r ~i l y represenlatives apati ve fo rum .
pointed last week by acting presiOne manager fro m eac h distinct den1 Jack Mac Donald 10 disc uss a
a rea has been selected to par- new relationship. The reps are
chief librarian John Black, alu mni
ticipate. 0

Managers' group ·named
Managers on campu s form the
core of a new advisory group to the
president.
Inv itations we nt oul last week to
I03 managers of non-acade mic
a re as to tak e p a rt in a n ew
management advisory g roup. Ac
ting president Jack MacDonald
has asked them to join deans and
school directors in an expanded
forum to repl ace the senior advisory council.
The g ro up will meet twice a
semeste r to discuss po licy on issues th at affect the e nrire Unive rsity community. Safety. restructuring. enrolme nt ma nageme m
and management philosophy will
likely tum up on the agenda, says
Barbara Abercrombie, director of
the P resident 's O ffice.
The ex pansion was spearheaded

Who nose?
Jn honor of •Lighten Up Day," HAFA s tudent Barry Playter turns out
for his gradua tion decked out in a red nose. For more convocation
coverage, see page 3.
Pnoto by Roberta Franchuk

affairs di rector Trish Walker and
Dale Lockie. executive manager
of pe nsio n investments.
The assoc iation's commiuee has
d rafted its s u gges1 io n~ fo r an indepe nde n1 bu1 mucually be neficial rela1ionshi p w ith the Unive rs it y. 11 ho pes re tirees wi ll be
appoin1ed to commiu ees rhai are
d iscussi ng re tiremen1 iss ues.
The commi tlee sees 1he associarion asa free" bra in truMand 1hink
1a nk" a 1 1he di sposa l of 1he
Universi ty. It aims 10 promote the
welfare of re tirees.
The draft relationship mus1 slill
be presen1ed to 1he associatio n's
membershi p al its annual mee ting
in June.
In ad d i 1io n 10 Logan, the
ret irees' committee co nsists of
Bi ll Bo hn , Ka thl een Brow n .
E lm er Me n zie and J a net
Wardlaw. 0
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Student speak
Commissioner named
by Scott
McNichol
Focus on student life
A team looking into residence life
on campus is asking for input from
fac ulty, staff and students.
Chaired by Peggy Patterson, assistant to the associate vice-presicJenr for student affairs, the team
would like to hear about a wide
range of iss ues. in cludi11g the
qu ality of life in residen ce, serv ices, rh e phys ical fa ciliti es,
safety and sec urity, accessibility,
a nd ex periences with re sidence
.>taff and hall governments.
Patterson says it 's important to
keep in touch with what 's happenin g in res idences and to make
changes if necessary . She welcomes comments and suggestions
from any interested parties, including parents and former students .
Submissions are du e Feb. 26 and
mu st be in writing, although a few
in-person presentations may be
possibl e.
Se nd writte n submission s. in c ludin g local P .O . bo x or
telephone number. to Panerson in
the Office of Student Affairs ,
Level 4 , University Centre. For
more information, call Ext. 2573.

At Guelph
is pubfJshed by the University of
Guelph every Wednesday except during December, July and
Augus~ when a reduced schedule applies. At Guelph is guided
by an edttorial policy and an
edttorial advisory board. The
poncy is available on request
Views, opinions and ad\/ertisemenls contained herein do not
necessarily reflect official
University poncy. At Guelph win
nol be liable for damages arising
out of errors or omissions in ads
beyond the amount paid for
space.
At Guelph welcomes contributions from the Universjty

~

munity, including letters to the
editor, opinion pieces, publications and news about faculty,
staff and student activities.
Deadline is Thursday at noon
unless otherwise specified. Articles may be reprinted with permission of the executive editor.
Olllces: University Communications, Level 4, University
Centre, University of Guelph,
Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1 .
Telephone: 519-824-4120. Fax:
519·824-7962. Office hours:
8:30 a.m. lo 4:45 p.m.
Executive editor: Sandra
Webster, Ext. 3864.
Edttor: Brubara Chance, Ext.
6580.
Writers: Martha Tancock, Ext.
6579, and Roberta Franchu~.
Ext. 2592.

Advertising co-ordinator:
Ceska Brennan, Ext. 6690.

Production: Linda Graham,
Ext. 6581.
Subscriptions: $44.00 (includes GST); outside Canada,
$51.00.
Member. Public Affairs Council
for Education, Council forlheAdvancement and Support of
Education, Canadian Public
Relations Society Inc. and lnlernatinal Association of Business
Communicators.
ISSN 0836-4478.

Munya Kabba. a master's student
in political studi es, has been hired
as the Centra l Stude nt Association 's human rights commissioner.
Kabba received his bachelor's
degree at Njala University in Sierra Leone and is editor of Jubilee,
a newsletter published through
th e C e ntre for International
Development Studies on campus.
He will be located in Room 244
of the University Centre, with office tiours Monday from I 0 to 11
a.m., Wednesday from IO a.m. to
l p.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m., and
Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m and
2 :30 to 5 p.m. He can be reached
at Ext. 2629.

Black History Month
To commemorate Black History
Month, U of G students from the
Black Women 's Society and the
Race Relations Commission have
organized a number of events to
help rai se awareness of black culture and achievements.
Events include a film Feb. I 1 at
6:30 p.m. in Room I 00 of the
Thornbrou g h Building, a
workshop and film sponsored by
the Black Coalition for AIDS
Pre vention Feb. 13 at noon in
Room 103 of the University
Centre and a lecture on ..Black
Fe mini s m " b y Prof. Dionne
Brand, English, Feb. 17 at 5:15
p.m. in UC 429. On Feb. 18, the
film Racist Depiction of Blacks 011
1V begin s at 6:30 p.m . in
Thornbrough 100.
Lance Morgan , a third-year
political studies student and member of the Race Relations Commission, encourages people of all
colors to tum out for the events.
For more information, call 8239375 or drop by Room 2 16 of the
University Centre.

Scholarship offered
Applications are now being accepted forthe third annual Women
in Networking Scholarship, which
has been doubled this year to
$ 1.000.
The scholarship was launched in
1991 to support female students
enrolled in non-traditional
program s , ones that lead to
careers where one-third or less of
the employees are women.
Applicants must have spent at
least ~O weeks in a postsecondary

institution as of Feb. I, 1993, and
must have completed one-third of
their studies by that time. Applications are due March 15.
For more information, write to
Guelph Women in Networking,
P.O. Box 1073, Guelph NIH 6Nl
orcall 767-0229.

A place to meet
For Tricia Benn, the Women' s
Resource Centre is a positive place
where women and men can talk
openly.
Benn, a Guelph native and thirdyear sociology student with a
minor in women's studies, has
been a volunteer at the centre for
the past 18 months and finds it a
great place to meet people with
both similar and diverse interests.
"What' s good about the centre is
that it functions around what is
important to its members," she
says.
This can be anything from setting up programs and offering
support groups to providing
resource material. Recently, the
centre offered a course in Wen-do
self-defence for women, subsidizing the cost for participants.
The resource centre also provides referrals and peer counselling for women in need of personal assistance.
B enn's volunteer work includes
being treasurer for the centre and
sitting in on some committee
meeeting s . In all , s he spends
about four hours a week ar the
centre, on top of her five courses.
She also has a part-time job as a
bartender.
For more information about the
Women's Resource Centre, drop
by Room 107 of the University
Centre or call Ext. 8559.

Way and $200 for Big Brothers
and has donated 10 crates of nonperishable goods to the Guelph
Food Bank.

Celebrant hopefuls
Contestants are gearing up for the
1993 College Royal Celebrant
Competition. The winner will
serve as College Royal spokesperson and goodwill ambassador for
U of G students.
This year' s contestants are OAC

student s Suzanna Cohen ,
Michelle Haimerl, Alexandra
Leith, Stephen Hewgill and Kevin
MacLean and College of Social
Science student Jason Thomson.
The winner will be announced at
the College Royal Ball March 6.

Netting the gold
U of G diploma in agriculture students came home with three gold

medals and two silver medals from

the 1993 Ontario Provincial
Agricultural College winter games
held last month at Centralia College.

Gold medals went to Jennifer

Hom and Jeanette Nettinga for

women's doubles badminton, to

Ed VanDonkersgoed and Gary

Uchikura for men 's doubles and

to VanDonkersgoed and Nettinga
for mixed doubles. Silver medals
went to Brian Buma and Rob

O'Connor for men's doubles and
to Uchikura and Hom for mixed

doubles.

Summer schools

International Education Services
(JES) on Level 4 of the University
Centre has information about a
variety of educational summer
programs. They include the Narbosse International University
Summer School in France, the
A united stand
Summer Centre for International
Guelph Mayor John Counsell was Languages at the University of
on hand Jan. 30 when Larnbton Regina, the Moscow State
Hall students got together for a Univers ity's summer language
formal dance at the Italian program and the University of
Canadian Oub to continue their Oslo's International Summer
fund-raising efforts for the United School.
Way.
IES also has information about
Counsel! extended appreciation the American University of Paris,
to the students on behalf of the the American University in Bulgaria, the University of Amstercity and the United Way.
Some 310 of Lambton Hall's dam 's graduate and certificate
400 first-year student residents programs in European comturned out for the dailce, which munication studies, the Himalyan
raised $377.58, said hall president Field Study Program, internationGreg Downer.
al language schools in France,
Since September. Lambton Hall Italy, Spain and Germany,
has raised about $900 for United Denmark ' s international study

program and the Asian studies
program at Sophia University in
Tokyo.

Volunteer work
The International Christian Youth
Exchange Organization provides
opportunities for young people
aged 16 to 27 to do volunteer work
in a developing country.
The Student Conservation Association is seeking volunteers for
its resource assistant program this
summer and fall. The program
runs for 12 weeks and is open to
students over 18.
For more information, visit International Education Services on
Level 4 of the Univer s ity
Centre.a

Obituaries
Roy Pella
Roy Pella, former director of
personnel. died Feb. I at the
age of 62. He is survived by
his wife. Roma, and three
children, Gordon, Lorrie and
Debbie.
A member of the Canadian
Olympic Team at Helsinki in
1952, Mr. Pella won the silver
medal in the discus at the
1954 Vancouver Commonwealth Game s . He was a
graduate of the universities of
Michigan and Toronto and
joined U ofG in 1979.
Donations can be made in
his name to the Canadian
Cancer Society. A memorial
track and field fund is also
being set up in ~is honor
through Alumni House.

Carol Ann Thomson
Carol Ann Thomson, a
secretary in the University
School of Rural Planning and
Development, died Feb. I at
the age of 50. She is survived
by her son, Paul, and a sister
and was predeceased by her
husband.

Douglas Dunkley
Douglas Dunkley, a 12-year
employee of the mechanical
shop, died Jan. 24 at the age of
59. He is survived by his wife,
Mai;y, six children and 13
grandchildren. 0
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Graduates urged to enrich their community, act justly
Today's graduates must play an
active role in society, fighting the
growing split between rich and
poor and committing themselves
to enriching their community, Dal-

the ceremony.
"I am asking the new graduates
today to make a pact with yourselves - a promise to continue to
keep on asking questions and,
especially, to keep on reflecting
on the meanings of commonly
used words and concepts. Don ' t
have all your roles be helping
roles. If you are in helping roles,
try not to exhaust yourself in these
roles.
..And, above all, remember to
keep on asking questions. Your
education does not stop today. It
should- and will - go on forthe
rest of your lives."
Also at the afternoon ceremony,
retired English professor James
Harrison was named professor
emeritus.

housie University president

Howard Clark told morning convocation Feb. 5.
Addressing graduates of the colleges of Biological Science and
Physical and Engineering Science, U of G•s former academic
vice-president told them they
belong to a class identified by
Harvard economist Richard Reich
as "symbolic analysts" - people
who identify and solve problems.

Unlike people in service in-

dustries, symbolic analysts will
belong to the privileged sector of
society, he said. But disturbingly,
they will also have fewer and

fewer interactions with members

James Harrison
of other sectors.
Clark, who received an honorary
doctor of science during the con-

vocation ceremony, said U of G
graduates must choose the alternative path, remembering that the

purpose of a university and its

people is to serve society.
"Those of you graduating today
are a privileged group, but with
priv ilege comes responsibility,"
he said. "The responsibility of the
Uni versi ty, and your respons ibility as lifelong members of the

Act j u s tly, love mercy

University community, is to serve
in building a community, a world,

in which technology and the complex global economy brings benefits to all."

Keep asking questions

Honorary doctor of letters
recipient Alison Prentice.

position o f the weak and poor,
restructuring in developed or First
Wo rld states, the struggle of
nationhood versus self-hood and
the realization by First World social democracies that other solutions to meeting societal needs
might have to be tried suggest that
something truly major is occurring, he said.
What is happening now is not a
repeat or a variant of 19th-century
industrialization, he said . ..We are
experiencing something quite different, although the patterns are
not yet clearly delineated." The
in-phrase is "restructuring," said
Knight. who questioned whether
we are in the early stages of a
restructuring revolution.
Knight urged the graduates to
prepare themselves for the fut ure
by having a mindset that is conducive to accepting challenges.
He encouraged them to " break
new ground" in their new e ndeavors for the betterment of
society.

R e flecting on the theme o f
helpers and professions. historian
Alison Prentice addressed graduates of FACS and the College of
Arts at afternoon convocation
Feb. 5.
Society has changed a lot since
her graduation 40 years ago, she
said. At that time,
she and the other
women in her class
were told that the
single purpose of
t h e ir e du c ati o n
w as to pre pare
them for a lifetime
of helping others.
A lthou g h all
g raduates benefit
from the help they
rec e iv e d from
family, friends and
educ ators, setting Bruce Mccraw
up strict roles for
helpers and professionals limits
the things people can do, s~id
Pre n t ice, w h o rece ived a n
honorary doctor of letters during

David Knight

Wor ld in revolution
In his first convocation address
as new dean of the College of Social Science, Prof. David Knight
outlined the tremendous change
going on worldwide and how the
social sciences are trying to understand wh at is
happening.
Speaking ro
CSS graduates
a t eve ni ng
c on vocatio n
Feb. 5, Knight
said the world
seems to be in
the
early
s tages
of
something s ignificantly diffe re nt fro m
earlier revolutions.
Momentous geopolitical r.:hanges, violent attempts to achieve
d emocracy, nea r wo rld wi de
recession. the ever-worsening

At the final convocation Feb. 6.
retired pathology professor Bruce
McCraw received the Medal of
Merit and retired animal and
poultry science professor Doug
Morrison was named professor
emeritus.
In his address to graduates of
OVC, OAC. the College of Social
Science and the University School
of Rural Pl an ni ng and Development, Morrison challenged
them to be successful. but not in
the sense of attaining fame. prominence, wealth and power.

Honora ry doctor of science
recipient Howard Clark.
Photos by Roberta Franchuk
and Herb Rauscher

decisions. said Morrison.
'To love mercy is to have compassion, to be sensirive, to show
forgiveness and to have a sense of
pity .... One who is m~· · 11 will
help. nor hinder: will praise, not
upbraid: will give. 001 rake.
''A humble person is unpreten-

Success means acting j ustly,

loving mercy and walking humbly. said Morrison, quoting from a
2,000-year-old Hebrew text.
" One of the beautiful thi ngs
about real success is that it depends entirely on you.''he said. "It
doesn' t depend on your genealogy, yourenvironment, where you Doug Morrison
were born. Some of the most successful people I have known tious, modest, aware of strengths
(some, not .tll) have few honors, and weaknesses. but one who carlittle wealth, no prominence, yet ries a deep sense of personal
they were immensely successful worth. A humble person is a conand deeply influenced my life."
fident, assured person ... no1 obActing justly ''requires integrity sequious. servile or faw ning. bUl
and regard for truth. doing what is one who has nothing to prove, is
morally right or proper" and ac- open. pleasant ... (and) does nOI
cepting responsi bility fo r your wear a mask." D

Yugoslav student plays waiting game for her besieged family
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications
Tima Mujezinovic spends a lot of
time waiting.
She's waiting for news from
her parents and brother, trapped
in the besieged city of SaraJevo.
She's waiting to hear from family and friends whether their attempts at getting vitamins or
vital documents into the city
have been successful.
What the third-year physics
student really wants to hear,
howeve r, is that convoys are
leaving the city and r~a.t her
family will be allowed to JOIO her
in Canada.
The Mujezinovic family a~e
Muslims and lived peacefully m
Sarajevo for many years. Tin:ia
Mujezinovic went to school m
the United States. but spent a
year at universi1y in Sarajevo.
She came to U of G to study
physics in September 1991. .
Five months later, rhe Muslims

and Croats in Bos nia- Her-

zog~ vina voted for inde-

pendence, the Serbian minority
rebe lled , and life for the inhabitants of Sarajevo became a
living hell.
Mujezinovic has been working
to bring her mother, Nevenka.
her father, Abdulah, and her
brother, Neven, from Sarajevo
since then.
When fighting be gan, her
parents were held prisoner in
their apartment. but in June. they
and about 80 other Muslims
were swapped for Serbian soldiers. They moved to join relatives in another area of the city.
where they are free to move but
are still faced with a grinding
struggle to find food, blankets
and wood.
Here in Ontario, family friends
in Lynden have applied to sponsor the family as refugees. Tima
Mujezinovic is in the process of
acquiring permanent res ident

Tima Mujezinovic
status and is trying every method
she can think of to keep in contact with her family.

She arranged wjth the Guelph
Daily Mercury to give correspo nd ent c redent ia ls 10 her
brother so he could gel access 10
a satellite 1elephone and fax connection 10 contribu1e srories. But
even that avenue works only occasionally. Her last contac1 with
him- after months of silencecarne Jan. 20, when he managed
to make a short telephone call to
her.
Lack of communication and
cons 1a nt d anger fro m th e
mil itary and militia make it extremely difficulty for outs iders
to get aid into Sarajevo, says
Mujezinovic. And although her
family can prove that they have
a place to go once lhey leave,
there are simply no safe way~ of
leaving the city.
Wi1h winter hilling rhe ~i
dents hard, life has become a
constant struggle for survival.
she says.
''My parents and brolher are

searching for food and wood.
The water is contaminated, and
many diseases are prevalent. his
hard for my brother to send arricles to us because rhere is no
time for him to type in the
daylighr hours because he must
look for food. Ar night, there are
no lighrs to work by."
Mujezinovic urges Canadians
10 recognize that rhere are things
they can do to help people
trapped in the republics of rhe
former Yugoslavia. Church
groups and other organizations
are sponsoring refugees, collecting clot hing and blankets for
relief aid, and putting pressure
on governments and international organizations ro help end the
fighting.
Until rhat happens. however.
she will conrinue to wait for rhe
telephone to ring and hope that ii
brings good news. 0
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Research report

Ethics, controversies of agricultural
technology focus of new anthology
by Steve O'Neill
Office of Research
Prof. Hugh Lehman. Philosophy.
is co-editor of a new anthology
aimed at developing a framework
toevaluateconrroversi es about the

application of agricultural tech-

nologies.
The Pesticide Question: £11viromnellt, Econom;cs and Ethics

contains reports by 39 researchers
in government. industry and
academia. Lehman contributes a

report about the relevance of min-

im izing the harm from rechnologies such as pesticides and
farm chemicals, while maximiz-

ing their benefits and showing due

respect for individuals.

Lehman, who is also co-editor of

the U of G-based J ournal of

Agricultural and Environmental
Ethics, is panicularly concerned
abour moral and ethical issues associated with synthetic peslicides.
"Agricullural research has been
mostly focused o n increasing

production and maximizing efficiency," he says. "Now it's time
to consider social problems that
may arise from that.''
Le hm a n s ay s that va r io us
ideologues. perhaps starting as
early as Plato, have suggested that
ideally, society should operate efficiently to the exclusion of other
ideals such as the respect for each
individual.
" Agricu lt u ral sc ientists and
others should consider the implications for society of such emphasis," says Lehman.
In his paper. he outlines what
goals should be kept in mi nd when
considering a change in synthetic
pesticide use. These include:
• continuing the production of
healthy agricultural products
that are affordable and in sufficient quantities as to be available to everyone;
• having adequate supplies of
pure air and water.
• ma_intaining natural ecosystems;

Your Portner in Protection

Guelph

NSERC grant
workshop set

The Office of Research will

smith
SECURITY
763-8411

• ensuring agricultural workers
have reasonable working and
living standards; and
• ensuring the public has ample
opportunity to influence its
own exposure to pesticides.
"I'm not saying that food has to
be perfect or that the air and the
water have to be totally free of
contaminants," says Lehman.
"We probably couldn' t achieve
such perfection on a large-scale
basis or at an affordable price."
On the book jacket, co-editors
Lehman and David Pimentel acknowledge that "pesticides have
contributed impressively 10 our
present-day agricultural productivity." But, they say, pesticides
are also at the centre of serious
concerns about safety, health and
the environment.
The Pesticide Question is published by Chapman and Hall. 0

• Home and Business Alarm Syslems
• Kodok Photo ldenlifitolion Syslems
• 3M WindowRims
• (ard Aml'i lontrol SySlems
• Video Surveillance Equipmenl ~

A..,·

HOW DO YOU MANAGE
TO CHOOSE THE RIGHT RSP
INVESTMENT?

hold a workshop on the Natural
Sciences and Engineering Researc h Council's (NSERC)
strategic grants program Feb.
16at2:10p.m. in Room 103 of
the University Centre.
Designed to help facu lt y
maximize their chances of sue~
cess in applying to the program. the workshop will be led
by Prof. Marc Le Maguer.
chair of the Department of
Food Science, and Walter
Vieira of NSERC.
All faculty planning to apply
in the upcoming April grants
competition are encouraged 10
attend.O

WE PRINT BOOKS!
For over 17 years Ampersand
Printing has been providing

~::sko~:~r~n~r~:~e~:n~:na~=lp

you from manuscripl through to
bound copies. Call Clive Lewis
at 836-8800 or write Ampersand
~~~~~~· ~~~ ~:,~twich St.,
~---------~

'-'-'-~-""-"--~-------

.Q.TRIMARK
MUTUAL FUNDS

-

WE MANAGE
TO OUTPERFORM

TRI MARK FUND

29.0% 14.2%
I YEAR

3 YEARS

16.2%
S YEARS

15.7%
10 YEARS

PERl'ORMA;\;CE TO DECEMBER 31, 1992
All ruums,auditcd by Emu & Young.Chane=i Accoun11nui, .,ehi1toric1l 1nn11tl
compounded 10L1l 111i.ci o r n:tum and rcnce1 changes in Wlil value and dillributioru: rcinvc.51ed.
They do no& take Ulto 1eeoun111\cs th1tgcs or adminUualive fca p;11y1b\e by unilholdtr&
which would have n:.duced rciums. Pu1 performance does nol gu111n1ce fotun:.rcsu\ui. Your
unit value and invcs1mcn1 mums will Oue1u11e. lmporun1 inf'orm11ion Jbou1 any mu1u1l fund
is eonllintd in 1li simplified pcrspcc1us. Read your prospectus. earcfuUy bcl'on: invcsling
Youeanobtamonefrom:

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT AND GET THE 1992-93
EDITION OF THE CANADIAN PRICE WATERHOUSE
PERSONAL TAX ADVISOR FREE

The Most Wonderful
Valentine Cards
can be found
at

%.e

Prof. Sid Gilbert, centre, leads a team that's trying to evaluate the value

of a university education for students like Andrea Sauerbrei and Gary
Martin.
Pholo by Sherry MacKay, Ottice or Research

Study aims to measure
the value of a university
by Kathe Gray and
Owen Roberts
Office of Research
There's much ado about rating
universities these days. Ultimately, however, one of tfle greatest
measures of a university is the
quality of its graduates.
But how do university students
acquire skills that make them esteemed g raduates? What is the
contribution of activity outside
the classroom? That's what a
nationwide team of researchers
led by Prof. Sid Gilbert, Sociology and Anthropology, is trying
to understand.
The 40-member team of
sociologists, educators, economists and statisticians is developing a way to measure the value of
a university education. They want
to do more than simply list the
s pecific skills, abilit ies and
knowledge that a student has on
graduation.
"We can no longer be interested
in j ust the outcomes of education
- reading and communication
skills, analytical skills, creativity
- but with how a student attains
· them," says Gilbert. He believes
these skills aren't developed by
classroom learning alone. Perhaps
external or extracurricu lar activities come into play or maybe
it's just a simple case of maturation.
" Until we can link educational
outcomes and the environments
they are produced in, we won't
really know how effective our
university system is." he says.
"We won't know what works and
what doesn 't. or the benefi ts that
it has for students."
Earlier research by Gilbert and
Prof. Fred Evers, Sociology and

Anthropology, shows that students credit fonnal education for
helping them develop in areas
such as independent thinking and
the desire for lifelong learning.
But they also give.external sources a high rating for developing
interpersonal and social skills.
Using this knowledge and research findings from other participants, Gilbert's sociology of
education network he Id two
workshops last year to advance
the understanding and measurement of the outcome of university
education and link it to university
structures and processes. Another
workshop is planned this June in
connection with the Learned
Societies meeting in Ottawa.
"Students stand to gain a lot
from this," says Gilbert. "Leaming is a fundamental purpose of
university education, so it fo!Jows
that we need to study what
facilitates it. This study will help
educators pinpoint the dimensions of education that will help
students most in everyday life and
in the workforce. Those dimensions can then be strengthened in
the classroom."
Many members of the working
group are faculty members. For
them, the outcomes as~essment
project will provide a way to
evaluate their own success as ins tructors.
nThe world is geu ine: such that
accountabil ity -is required o f
everyone," says Gilbert. "This
study will show us how well we
are doing what we should be
doing. The outcomes assessment
proposal wi ll take us one step
closer to that point."
This research is supported by the
Social Sciences and Humanities
Research Council. 0

O[cfe Paper 'Jv[i[[
Oj/llu square on the
Oakt!rSlreet Walkway
Downtow11 Giulph

767-6027

i:"'iBRIGHTSIDE FINANCIAL
~ ---SERVlCES I NC. - --

Robert De nis

B.Sc.<Agr.)

G1r1ered

Financial Planner

790 Scottsdale Dr.
Guelph, Ont. NlG ·3 l8
Tel : 519-821-8246
Fax: 519-836-8807
Ocoipic.d by Trimuli: l.1wu~n1
~hni.FIJ'all~

767-2696
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Vision for agriculture
needed now, says dean

A sign of
the times

by Owen Roberts and
Sherry MacKay
Office of Research

Canada's turbulent agriculture industry needs a national vision to
meet global challenges, says OAC
Dean Rob McLaughlin.

In a new publication called
Wanted: A Vision/or Agriculture,
McLaughlin says there is no active, collective vision for the

policies, programs and strategies
needed to keep Canada' s agrifood sector competitive - despite strong grassroots support for
a long-term, united outlook.
"All over the country , par-

ticipants in the food chain are

trying to come together to gain a

competitive edge," he s ays.

..Fanners are organizing themselves, industry networks are popping up, and they're eager for

some leaders with a vision. We
can seize on the momentum that is
building in the industry a nd

choose a new common path to

meet international challenges or
we can wander haphazardly. sec-

tor by sector, and fac:e the conseguences."
If a national vision does not

emerge, McLaughlin foresees a
weak, highly segmented agri-food
industry. He's calling on federal

and provincial governments to

channel the energy in the farm
community into a rallying point
for the fu1ure of agriculture.
.He blames the current upheaval
on the monumental changes facing Canadian agriculture, includ-

OAC Dean Rob Mclaughlin wants
a national vision for ag~culture.
ing urban sprawl. a growing
population, disparate high- and

low-output farms. rural com-

munities in decay, ebbing public
sympathy for farm suppon, environmental challenges, relentless farm debt, pressure from
chea p imports, the North
American Free Trade Agreement

in~harles Pascal, fonner deputy ?f

the ministry of community and
social services. will take over as
deputy of the ne":' ~ucation minis try from rell nng Be rn a rd
Shapiro.
.
A PhD graduate of the Univers ity of Michiga~. Pascal rnught at
McGill University, headed graduate studies at the Onta~o Institute
for Studies in Education and became the second president of ~ir
Sandford Fleming Colleg e m

1978.

S tudents add !heir s ignatures and comments to a
statement protesting the
unde rfunding of universities. Aimed a t raising
awareness of proposed
funding cuts to unive rsities , the state me nt
stretched almost 100 feet
across the University
Cent re courtyard last
week. Some of the comments on the statement
were to be read Feb. 9 al
a rally in Branion Plaza,
where MPP Dere k
Fletcher was invited to discuss some of the funding
issues. Representatives
of the Ontario Federation
of Students and Canadian
Federation of Students
were also scheduled to be
on hand.

..

Photo by Roberta Franchuk.
UniversityCommunlca.Uons

and the General Agreement on

Tariffs and Trade (GAIT).
''Previous attempts to achieve a
nationa1 vision - most notably,

the "Growing Together'' agrifood conference in Ottawa in
1989 - have been sidelined by a

bevy of distraclions, 1he biggest
being GAIT," says McLaughlin.
" Whelheror nol it gets settled, the
implications for agriculture are
enormous. As an industry, we're
not ready to respond." 0

Cooke to head new
education ministry
In a major reshuffling of ministry
portfolios las I week, Ontario
Premier Bob Rae named David
Cooke minister of education and
training. The new portfolio combines the former ministries of
education, colleges and universities and skills development.
Rae has combined ministries
under single portfolios to reduce
the number of ministries by eight.
The aim is to reduce the size and
complexity of government, according to a Feb. 3 press releas_e.
Cooke, 40, has held the provincial riding of Windsor-Riverside
for the past 15 years. Under the
Rae government, he served ~s
minister of housing and of mumcipal affairs before being assigned
government house leader in 199 1.
A social work graduate of the
University of Windsor, he spe_n t
several years with the Essex C~1l
drcn 's Aid Society before be mg
elected an MPP at age 24.
Assisling Cooke will be Shelley
Wark-Martyn, minister w1th~ut
portfolio in education and tram-

5

In 1987, he was appointed chair
of the Ontario Council of Regents,
the govemmenl ' s chief policy and
planning body for colleges. Two
years ago, he was appointed to the
Premier's Council on Health,
Well-Being and Social Services.
Richard Allen, fonner minister
of colleges and universities. has
been assigned minister without
portfolio for economic develoJ>
ment and trade. Tom Sosa is retiring as deputy minister of skills
development. D

Vandalism to donor board adds up
Show some respect for the friends
of U of G, please, say the people
faced with a bill to repair damage
to the donor board on the main
floor of the Universiry Centre.
The donor board, which recognizes contributors to the University's fund-raising campaign,
has been suffering vandalism
since it was put up lasr year, says
Marilyn Robinson, director of
development. Some of the plastic

Plant removal
gets under way

A number of planls will be removed from the Arboretum over
the next two months as part of
ongoing maintenance. Trees are
removed because of disease, overcrowding or damage. among other
reasons, says Ric Jordan of the
Hilton Centre.
Explanatory signs will be set up
to infonn visitors of the maintenance program. Material may
be chipped for mulch, used as fuel
for the evaporator or left on site to
provide habitat for wildlife. 0

Portrait and graduation
photography by

panels have been shauered and the
gold lenering scratched off.
It costs about $80 to buy and
ins tall o ne s mall replaceme nt
panel. That's equal to the cost o f
adding a book to the library's collection, Robinson notes.
The Planning department has
come up wirh some s uggesrions
on how to solve rhe problem. including putting a Plexiglas barrier

in front of the board or moving the
board to a less-exposed location.
But Robinson would prefer that
people "simply admire the donor
board and recognize 1he important role of 1he generous donors
whose names appear on it. The
\landa\ism \s an ins u\l to ~e
people who have mude a commitment lo postsecondary education." O

I DO WINDOWS

Custom-Made Window Treatments
Free Estimates

36 Oh errywood Drive. Guelph, Ont.

(519) 822-4105
MORE FROM MIDLAND WALWYN

~~~

RRSP ADVICE.
FROM THE
EXPERTS.

Ask aboul our special packages

HERITAGE STUDIO
rHOTOGRAPHY

821-6770
+ G uelph

26 Eramosa Rd

etanM. M-H

At this ame of year, mstam RRSP experts are everywhere clamormg to cash m for a couple of months
..
At Midland Walwyn, we're true RRSP experts - prov1dmg access
to a wide range of guaranteed and other RRSPs, through flexible,
consumer-friendly Self Directed plans - 365 days a year. Why settle
for Jess than the best m R.RSPs or year-round personal service?

Extend the life of your
upholstered furniture .. .
+ carpet & upholstery clea11i11g
+ air duct cleaning

Ci.ARA M. MAREIT

B.A . QUEEN'S, M.A . GUELPH
FREE RASP Seminar.

Valerie Poulton
CALL TODAY

836-7340

At your service!

EochWednesdoJfrom

12-1:00 p.m. or 7-9:00 p.m.
ResetV11tion• are required.

c.a 822-8830 today.
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Notices

Sports shorts
For sale

·For rent

Log house on five wooded acres,
1,350 square feet, 35 km southeast
of U of G, five km from 401, 8247181 .

Large room in farmhouse, separate
entrance, stone firep lace wit h
woodstove, s hared kitchen and
bath, use of pool in summer, scenic
and private, Elora, $400 a month
plus utilities, Katrina , 846-2851 .

Panasonic 24-pln dot matrix printer,

763-3397 evenings.

Single futon , no frame, hardly used,
Ext. 8786 or 821-9897.
Children's cross-country ski boots,
size 2 and 3, Ann , Ext. 4758.

1969 Ponliac convertible , 55,000

miles; 1972 TR-6 red convertible;
1983 Goldwing Aspencade, trailer,
row mileage; Chevy aluminum lull-

size truck cap; front grill for 1978

Ford F150 pickup; coach, 1oveseat

and chair; Rob, 836-5793.

1983 Mustang, two-door hatchback,
2.3-litre, four-cylinder, power steering, brakes, Ext. 6220 or 836-2492.
Three-bedroom luxury townhouse.

garage, pool, tennis, two blocks
from campus, will also consider
leasing, Peter or John, 836-9613.

Danby bar fridge , red leather U of G
jacket, Dana, Ext. 8599.

Furnished three-bedroom house,
west end, appliances, non-smoker,
no pets, available May 1, $1,200 a
month, 763-3231.

Available
Data inputting using WordPerfect,
on disk or on paper, 821-5502.

Wanted
Brown 9 x 12 interoffice envelopes.
Se nd to University Communications, UC Level 4.
Used turntable , Ext. 3504.
Classifieds is a free service available 10 U of G s1aff, faculty, stud ents and alumni. Items must be
s ubmitted in writing by Thursday
at noon to Linda Graham on UC
Level 4. For more information ,

call Ert 6581.

Graduate news
The finaJ examination of PhD candidate Ram Gupta, School of Engineering, is Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. in
Room 427 of the University
Centre. The thesi s is "'Modelling
Soil-Water Flow Process Using
Stochastic Approach.·• The adviser is Prof. Ramesh Rudra.
The final oral examination of
John Deen, a PhD candidate in the

Department of Population
Medicine, is March 2 at 9 a.m. in
Room 17 13 of the OVC Leaming
Centre. The thesis is " Th e
Analy sis of the Uptake of New
Technologies in Ontario Swine
Farms . .. His adviser is Prof.
Wayne Manin.
Interested members of the
University are invited to attend. 0

RRSP.
Smart.

Investors
RRSP.
Smarter.

Garry Davidson

I t's sm art to invest in an RRSP but c hoosing the right
oneca.n be confusing. I' m an Investors Croup
Representative. I' ll help you find the right RRSI' that
b est fit s your need s.

Call 836-6320 (office) or 766-1858 (home)
to find out more about Invest or s Croup & our RRSP' s.

Jiii!ll Investorsj Budd ing futures
l!IJi1/ Group
since 1940.

Gryphon teams
wrap up season
by Christine East
Department of Athletics

This week represents the last week
of regular season for many teams
and the OUAA and OWIAA finals

for others.

This is a week of action you
won't want to mi ss, beginning
with the women's ice hockey
game Feb. JO. This is the last
match between the Gryphons and
Toronto before the two teams go
head to head at the OWIAA
playoffs on campus this weekend.
If you' re kicking yourself for
missing the Guelph Open Wrestling Tournament, don't despair.
Our team is back in action Feb. 13
and 14 as hosts of the OUAA
finals.
Got the figure skating bug after
watchin g the Canadian championships on the weekend? Why
not head for Waterloo to cheer on
our own champions? The figure
skating team will be challenging
for the OWIAA championship
Feb. 13 and 14 at the University
of Waterloo.
Or if you're really in the mood
to travel , how about venturing to
Onawa? The Gryphon swim team
will be there this weekend competing in the OWIAA finals.
Finally, the basketball teams and
men 's hockey team are winding
up the home portion of their
regular season this week. The basketball Gryphons take on Waterloo Feb. JO at 6 and 8 p.m. and
Brock Feb. 17 at 6 and 8 p.m. The
men ·s hockey team plays the
Royal Military College Feb. 14 at
2 p.m. in the gold rink. 0

House for Sale

Five-bedroom

bungalow,

two

washrooms, two kitchens, two
large living rooms and large parking space (over l /3 acre lot)_

Backyard fencing lo woods, na-

ture trail and Cutten Club. Five
minute walk to the University of
Guelph and downtown.

(519) 836-5238

ROYAL CITY REALTY'S
'ROOKIE OF THE YEAR'
MOST HOUSES SOLD

GERRY LALL

... has the KEYS
to Selling
Your Home.
824-9050
2-lllOURS
?Iii: ROYAL CITY
fl Rt \l l\ t l\tl tt t>
•1

822~1072

~ J.V T Guelph & Wellington
~W
Creditlf/lUruon

In 1992 , Gerry Lall sold more home s than any
o the r NEW Royal Ci ty Sales Re presentative.

WHY?

•Extens ive Knowledge of Mongagcs and Personal Finance.
•Mund \·On Construction , Renovation and Design experience.
•Pmfe ... -.ionulism and Indi vidual a11ention 1odetnil .

•l n1crpcr1;onnl , honc.;;1 and hard working.s1yle.
•Am.wcnng the esse nti al need<; of hi s clients.

This has e11ab/ed Gerry to establish
himself as 011e of Guelph's leading
Real Estate Sales Represe11tatives.

Senate canceUed

Ballooning interest

The February meeting of Senate
has been cancelled. The next
scheduled meeting is March 16.
Peter George, president of the
Council of Ontario Universities,
will attend the meeting. The
Senate office reminds members
of the University community
that nominations are due Feb. 24
for student senator.; and Feb. 26
for honorary degrees. faculty
senators and a librarian senator.

The University Catholic com·
munity is holding its annual
Valentine's Pay balloon fund
raiser. For $2, you can buy a
balloon and have it delivered
anywhere on campus by a
clown. Balloons are on sale in
the UC courtyard Feb. I0 and
will be delivered Feb. 11 and 12.
All proceeds go to s upport
refugees in Guelph.

Time for art
The Macdonald Stewart Art
Centre is sponsoring .. Arts of
Duration," a series on video,
film and perfonnance art. on
Thursday evenings throughout
February. Feb. 11 features a
sc reening of lnuil artist
Zacharias Kunuk ~s video,
Nw1aqpa. Toronto petforrnance
and recording artist Meryn
Cadell appears Feb. 18. Both
events begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
art centre's lect ure room . On
Feb. 25. Charlie Fox leads a discussion and tour of the Ed Video
Media Arts Centre at 7:30 p.m.
For more infonnarion, call the
an centre at 837-0010.

Job postings
International Education Services on Level 4 of the University Centre has job postings for
international development positions in Canada and overseas.
The centre also has bibliographies relating to the Sulawesi
Regional Development Project.

Scottish colloquium
The Scottish studies program
will hold a colloquium on "Scots
in a New Scotland" March 13 in
Room 117, MacKinnon Building. Speaker.; include Alan McNeil of the University of British
Columbia on Scottish settlemenr in colonial Nova Scotia
and Phyllis Wagg of Dalhousie
University on tracing Scottish
roots. Prof. Liz Ewan, History.
will give a slide presentation on
"The Rebirth of the Hee/or:·
Admission is $22 general. $18
for seniors. free for students.
Registration begins at 9:30 a.m.

Call for top prof
The deadline for nominations

for the U of G Faculty Association 's teaching awards .and
academic librarianship award is
Feb. 19. One distinguished
professor award is available for
each college, two special merit
awards are given for innovation.
and one award recognizes academic librarianship. The awards
will be presented in May. For
more infonnation, call the association ·s office at Ext. 2126.

Tax time cometh .. _
And your T4 slips will soon be
in the mail, says Human Resources. The deadline for mailing is
the end of February, so slips
should reach employees by the
middle of March at the latesL If
you haven't received a slip by
March 15, call Ext. 3374.

The number to call
U of G's newly appointed
human rights adviser. Indira
Ganaselall, can now be reached
at Ext. 3000. If she is not available to take your call, leave your
first name and phone number.
AU communication is confidential.

Call for poets
The North American open
poetry contest is looking for
entries. One original poem per
pen;on may be submitted to the
National Library of Poetry.
11419 Cronridge Dr.. P.O. Box
704-XC, Owings Mills, Maryland 211 17. Poems should be no
longer than 20 lines and must be
submitted by March 31.

~n Invitation
To AN EXHIBIT OF PHOTOGRAPHY
by Herb Rauscher and Martin Sch walbe
from Graph ics

& Print Services, University of Guelph

Including a broad range of University of Guelph Images
al

the

Faculty Club, le.iel 5, Vni<1ersity Centre

Monday, February 8 to Sunday February 28
during regular Faculty Club hours.

Open Reception: Wednesday, February 17th
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
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Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 11
!he Arboretum -A workshop on
Growing Native Trees from
Seed" runs from 9 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. at the Hilton Centre. Cost is
$85. Register at Ext. 2113.
Pathology Graduate Seminar Daniel MacPhee investigates the
factors influencing the development and treatment of bacterial
gill disease in salmonids at 11 : 10
a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Concert - The Maple Trio performs at 12:!0 and l:IO p.m. in
MacKinnon I07.
Workshop- International Educa-

tion Services is holding a work-

s hop about work a nd s tudy
abroad. The free one-hour session
begins at I p.m. in UC 333. To
register, call Ext. 6918.
Teaching Workshop - "S tudents' Academic Misconduct and
Disruptions in the Classroom" are
discussed from 2 to 4 p.m. in MacNaughton 222.
CUSO Information Meeting Bill Barkley outlines opportunities for field work with CUSO
at 6 p.m. in UC441.

Worship
Catholic mass is celebrated Sunday at 10: 10 a.m. in Thornbrough
164, Monday and Tuesday at
12:10 p . m . in UC 533 a nd
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m. in
UC 533.
The Open Door Church
(Anglican/Unite d/Presbyterian)
runs Sunday at 11 a.m. in UC 442.
Midweek - A Time with God
provides a n opportunity for
reflection and meditation Wednesday at 12: IO p.m. in UC 533.
Womanstudy, a lunchtime discussion group led by Rev. Lucy
Reid, meets Thursdays at noon in
UC 335. This semester. the group
focuses on ecofeminism, explorin g th e s pirituality of the
ecofeminist movement and its implications for the world's future.
The Student Christian Movement meets to discuss politics,
society and spirituality Tuesday at
noon in UC 335.
The Lutheran Student Movement meets Friday at noon in UC

444. 0

LJ . C . .

Friday, Feb. 12

Nutritional Sciences Seminar D.B. Pre lusky of Agric ulture

Canada describes " Mycotoxin
Residues in Food Animals and
The ir Tox icological Significance" at 11: 10 a.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 141 .

Economics Seminar - Shuyoung
Shi of the University of Windsor
speaks on "Money and Prices: A
Model of Search and Bargaining"
at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon 315.
Concert - The Music in Residence program presents a free
concert by the U of G Orchestra,
conducted by Henry Janzen, at 8
p.m. in the Eccles Centre.

Saturday, Feb. 13
The Arboretum - A workshop on
" Growing Native Trees from
Seed" runs from 9 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. at the Hilton Centre. Cost is
$85. Register at Ext. 2113.

Sunday,Feb.14
The Arboretum - Make a valentine to the birds during the Sunday
afternoon walk beginning at the
nature centre at 2 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 15
International Student Forum A discussion of interracial marriages is led by international student adviser Don Amichand and
educational prog rammer Jana
Janakiram at noon in UC 429.
Human Biology Seminar- Graduate student presentations begin
at 4:10 p.m. in Human Biology
212.
'Fhe Arboretum - The final instalment of the gardening series
"A Practical Approach to Home
Gardening" brings ecology and
horticulture together. "A Place for
All: Your Future Garden" begins
at 7:30 p.m. at the Arboretum
Centre. Cost is $ 12.
Drama - Sisters opens tonight at
the Inne r Stage. Written by
Canadian playwright Wendy Lill
and directed by Lorraine Behnan,
the play runs at 8 p.m. nightly to
Feb. 20. Tickets are $6.50 Monda y to We dne s day, $7.50
Thursday to Saturday, and are
available at the UC box office.

SFC>A.C &.. ClA.C ' 8 7

PRAIRIE
OYSTER

LLBO Photo ID required

"Quantum Beats and Chaos" at 4
p.m. in MacNaughton 11 3.
E xhibition - A show of selected
drawings by undergraduate fine

art students opens with a reception
at 5 p.m. in the Zavitz Hall gallery.

Everyone is welcome. The show
continues until Feb. 26. The gallery is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Ylednesday,Feb. 17

Third-Age Learning - TALGuelph 's winter lecture series for
retired people continues as the
Arboretum"s Chris Earley takes a
look at wildlife in the Arboretum
woods at IO a .m. and retired
Eng lis h professor John Bligh
describes the gods and heroes in
the tragic dramatists at I :30 p.m.
Lectures are in the Arboretum
Centre. Admission for s ingle lectures is $2.50.

Biochemistry Seminar - .. A

Bioassay Methodology for Detection of Polychlorinated Dioxinlike Compou nds in Environmental Samples" is the topic of
Keke Hu, Chemistry and Biochemistry. at 12: I0 p.m. in MacNaughton 222.
Food for Thought - "European
Animals' Rights and Their Implications" is the topic at 12: I0
p.m. in Animal Scienceand Nutrition 141.
Plant Biology Seminar - Thomas
Guilfoyle of the University of

I

FOUND
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_

BRUJYCff
Vt.roniqm~
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Vegetarian creole
Omelette

,,~,

~-

TICKET INFO : Call Ext 4368

CUSO NEEDS VOLUNTEERS
We are looking for people with
education and experience in most
major fields in Agriculture; Plant
Protection; Horticulture; Crop,
Soil and Animal Science who
would like to spend two years working as agriculturalists in a variety of
developing countries.
There will be an information
meeting on February 11 at 6 p.m.
in Room 441, U.C. Bill Barkley. the national CUSO
Agricultural and Renewable Resource Officer will be
speaking about opportunities for working with CUSO in
the field .

Nutritional Sciences Seminar The effect of dietary proteins on
serum cholesterol level in rabbits
is the lopic at 11: 10 a. m. in
Animal Science and Nu1ri1 ion

14 1.

Saturday, Feb. 20
Theatre in the Trees - A dinner
theatre production of The Mm1
Mos1 Likely To . . by Joyce
Raybu rn continues at the Ar-

boretum Centre. Doors open al 6

Jimmy Law, Physics, explores

Poaclted Eggs

~

Friday, Feb. 19

Women 1 s Resource Centre Day
- Tables will be set up in the
University Centre with information about the functions and activities of the Women 's Resource
Centre.
Our World - Community development worker Jassy Narayan
uses the ..Better Beginnings, Better Futures" program as a model
of community empowerment at
noon in UC 442.
Physics Colloquium - Prof.

Sl1irt'edEi:gs
Cali(orm a t1

Feb 18 PCH 9pm ' ~"

$10 adv $12 door

pr-e s e r t t :

Tuesday,Feb.16

Frenc/J Toast

p.m., the buffet is at 6:30 p.m. and

the show begins at 8 p.m. Tickets
The student drama production of
The Sisters opens Feb. 15 at the

Inner Stage.

Mississippi s peaks on "AuxinRegulated Gene Expression" at
3:30 p.m. in Axelrod 117.

Thursday, Feb. 18

Pathology G r aduate Seminar Brad Hanna investigates hyperkalemic periodic paralysis and
myotonia at 11: 10 a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Concert - The free noon-hour
concert features James van der
Mark on double bass and Tim
Long on piano. Performances are
at 12:10 and 1:10 p.m. in MacKinnon 107.
Wellness Centre Seminar - Sari
Locker of the University of Pennsylvania looks at love and sex in
the 1990s at noon in UC I03.
Workshop - International Education Services is holding a workshop to answer questions about
work and study abroad. The free
session begins at l p.m. in UC
334. To register, call Exr. 6918.

Baked Cl1ickett &
M11sllroom Crepes

Hot Fc11nel Sa11sage
&Eggs

Monday, Feb. 22
Human Biology Seminar
Strength training in the elderly is
the topic of Audrey Hicks of McMaster University at 4: 10 p.m. in
Human Biology 212.
Interde partmental Virology
Journal Club - Michael Ligas
speaks at noon in Veteri nary
Microbiology and Immunology
101.

Ylednesday,Feb.24
Third-Age Learning - TA LGuelph 's winter lecture series for
retired people continues with a
discussion of 1he role of na11ve
pl a nes with the Arbore 1um 's
Henry Kock at I 0 a.m. and "Later
Plato (Timaeus and Laws) and
Aristo1le" with retired Eng lis h
professor John Bligh at I :30 p.m.
Lectures are in the Arboretum
Centre. A.dmlssion for si.ng\e lecrures is $2.50.

Nagging Pain? Aggrevating Symptoms?
Holistic therapy may be the answer.

+ Headache, neck, shoulder and back pain?

+ Stress?

+ Weight loss?
+Quitting smoking?

+ Allergies?
+ Face lifting?
+Chronic diseases?

c~ADNAcc ~~s~.
New Patients Welcome
Doctor 01 Chlnue n.<ltclne
Chinese Medicine and Acupuncture Cllnlc •nd •cupunc•ure •P1ci• 11• 1
33 Macdonell St.. Suite 206, Guel>h (in Iron\ ol City H~I)

Disposable Needle or Needleless Luer Acupuncture

837_101 O Reier lo your U of G Beneflfs program for posslble coverage.
otllee Hours: Mon·Frt 10 a.m.-6 .m. +Sat. 10 a.m.·3 .m.

Select Financial Services Inc.

RRSP ELIGIBLE

C LEAN ENVIRONMENT MUTUAL FUNDS
FINANCIALLY STRONG
ENVIRONMENTALLY SOUND

Call Joe Carpenter at

(519) 763-9200

Blueberry Pm1cakes

Steak & Eggs

are $39.50 plus GS1 and are
available at the UC box office,
Ext. 4368. For table reservations,
call Ext. 2 11 3.

159 Fife Road +Unit 48 +Guelph

MACDONALD STEWART ART CENTRE

v~rAaooal
I

Juried Exhibition

MARCH

11

t

0

APRIl

2 5 '

l 9 9 3

Subminioni m:eived ot the Mocdonold Steworf Art Cenlre on
Fi!bnJory 12. 13, 14 from noon lo 5 p.m. Two worh may be submitted in

80 Macdonell Street,
Guelph, Ontario
N1H2Z6
RESERVATIONS

(519) 763-6460

any category: pointing, printmaking, i<ulpf\lre, photography, film, video, glon,
mll!lol, ceramics, te.rriles, wood and iewellery. Open to ortitts ond ortisoM
living in Wellinglon, Wolerloo, Wenlworth, Grq-, Bruce, Halton ond Oufferin
Counties. For mo~ information coll lhe Art Centre.
Opr11 T..-loy . S....0..-, Noon lo 5 P."'· Thwi.dop •lflril 9 p.m• .ldm<nion Fn;e

358 Gordon St. (at College), Guelph, Ontario (519) 837·00!0

8
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Give retired lab equipment a new life
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications
If you've got an old mechanical

balance or outdated spectro-

photometer cluttering up your
laboratory. Dirk Tel wants to
know.
The lab supervisor in the Department of Land Resource Science is
collecting obsolete but functional
equipment to send to a training
centre in Africa. There, Jab technicians from countries across the
conrinent are learning how to
operate and maintain the equipment used to analyse soil, plant
and water samples.
Lack of good lab equipment is a
major s tumbling block in the
quest of African countries to improve their agricultural situation,
says Tel. who has been teaching
yearly courses in soil and water

analysis in Africa since 1980.

While talking to the lab technicians taking the courses, he and
lhe other instructors realized that
labs across Africa had man y
problems in common. To find
solutions to these problems, the
Soil and Plant Analytical
Laboratories Ne1work of Africa
(SPALNA) was formed.
Equipment maintenance training was the first challenge to face
the network. Although students in

the courses were always eager to ing of their old, but functioning
learn, the Jabs they returned home instruments as trash. He urges
to were faced with a c hronic everyone who wants to get rid of
shortage of well-maintained equipment to contact him first.
Besides balances. the network is
equipment. Because no major ins trument firm s manufacture looking for pH meters, conducequipment in Africa, service and tivity meters , s imple spectrospare pans aren't easily available. photometers, atomic absorption
The stude nts asked for instruction spectrometers and flame photo.
on how to maintain and operate meters. Tel stresses that the instruments must be in good working
the instruments they had.
With the help of the government o rder.
The equipment goes first to the
of Belgium, a training course was
set up. And members ofSPALNA training centre, where technicians
began scouring labs around the learn to operate and maintain it
properly. Some time after the
world for instruments.
"In many soil and plant labs, technicians return to their own
simple equipment does a good job countries, SPALNA ohecks to see
if maintained properly," says Tel. if they have worked to improve
" Yet most places in Africa do not the situation in their labs. If imeven have a good operational provements are visible, they
balance. which is a basic tool in an receive a piece of donated equipanalytical lab. In North America, ment.
Tel says the overall goal of the
there a re probably balances
galore. The old analytical balan- SPALN A program is to train
ces aren 't used anymore since people who can go on to train
electronic balances were intro- others. Instructors from Europe
duced."
and North America are working Tea towels aren't just for drying dishes anymore. Sharon Earn finds they
Tel found balances and a with people in Africa to find some come in handy when she wants to leave a message on Phc;meMail.
spectrophotome ter in his own sol u tions to the co ntinent 's
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Conimunications
department that he asked to have problems.
Tel thanks all those on campus
donated to Africa. Shipping costs
were paid by the Belgian govern- who contributed to the last shipment to Africa. If anyone knows
ment.
He was shocked to discover that of more equipment to donate, call
some labs on campus were dispos- him at Ext. 3507. D

Snubbed by PhoneMail?
Throw in the towel!

Around town

by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

Black history
February is Black History Month,
and the Wellington County Historical Society celebra1es with an
exhibit and presentation at the
county's museum and archives.
"Black History in Early Ontario"
uses manuscripts, photographs
and newspapers Lo tell the story of
black people in Ontario in the 19th
century. The exhibit runs from
Feb. 20 to 26. Rilla Braithwaite,
fonner black history columnist for
the journal Contrast, speaks on the
history of blacks in Wellington
County Feb. 2 1 at2: 30 p.m. in the
Nicholas Keith Room of the
museum.

A Valentine caper
The Guelph Chamber Choir and
friends present a Valentine's Day
caper Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. at the Arboretum. Special g uests are
soprano Elizabeth Neufeld, tenor
Glyn Evans and 1he Phoenix Jazz
Quartet. The program will feature
madrigals. love duets and jazz
pieces. Proceeds go to support the
choir, and $25 of the $35 ticket
price is tax-deductible. Tickets are
available al the Carden S1reet

Music Shop, the Bookshelf, Opus
One and at the door.

Feb. 21 at 3 p.m. at C halmers
United Church. Tickets are $6
general, $5 for students and
seniors, and are available at the
chun:h office or at 823-2107.

In concert
The Chun:h of Our Lady is hosting
a series of concens beginning Feb.
28. First up is an organ recital by
Simon Irving, the church's music
director. Admission is free. The
concert begins at 3 p.m. Upcoming
are a flute and harpsichord concert
Marc h 14 and organ recitals
Man:h 21 and 28 and April 4.

Songs oflove
The Renai ssan ce Singers of
Kitchener-Waterloo are holding
their annual fund raiser Feb. 12 at
8 p.m. at the Walper Terrace
Ballroom in Kitchener. The program of love songs features
soprano Barbara Collier and tenor
Glyn Evans. Tickets are $20 per
person, $30 per couple. For tiekets, call Peter Barr at 824-1190.

Youth orchestra performs
The Guelph Youth Orchestra's
winter concert is Feb. 2 1 at 3 p.m.
at the E.L. Fox Auditorium. Pieces
include Grieg's Peer Gynt Suite,
Romance in F by Beethoven, The
Moldau by Smetana and Vivaldi's
Concerto for Two3 Flutes in C.
Tickets a re $6 general. $4 for
seniors and s tude nts, $20 for
famil ies. and will be available at
the door.

Garage sale
Gather your goodies for the annual
Guelph Spring Festival gigantic
garage sale. To arrange for pickup
of your extra kitchenware, china,
linen, books, records, jewelry,
children's items or furniture, call
824-6222 evenings.

A vocal experience

A hearty concert

A vocal concert featuring Donna

The Guelph Concen Band will
give a Valentine's Day concert
Feb. 14 at 3 p.m. at St. Andrew's
Church. D
·

Ellen Trifunovich with members
and fonner members of the Chalmers Church choir will be held

IS A SELF-DIRECTED RSP RIGHT FOR YOU?
Wayne Snow and Mel Gardner invite you
to a series of complimentary seminars to
help you decide what kind of RSP is best
for you. Call ScotiaMcLeod today to
register for these infonnative seminars.

Two Six-Week Courses
London House+ May 10 to June 18, 1993

Topics include:
•
•
•
•

Introduction to Self-Directed RSPs
Use of Foreig11 Content in your RSP
The Asset Allocation Approach to RSP l11vesting
Current /11vestment Recomme11datio11s

Topics In British Banking

Study of where money comes from, how

lnves1mcnt Eii:ccutivc

Please contact
Catherine Barry to register at
763-0371or1-800-265-2999
Register early as seating is limited.

B

The European Community

and Finance

Mel Gardner

Ii ScotiaMcleod

Oh, to be in England,
Now that spring is here. .

Have you considered spending the Spring 1993
semester at Guelph's London House?

Saturday, February 13
9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, February I;/ 7:00 p.m.
Wayne Snow, MBA
lnves1mcntExecu1ivc

So your spouse left a message on
PhoneMail for you to pick up milk
on the way home and you didn't
get the message.
Before you accuse each other of
careless telephone practices, you
should check to see if a quirk in
the telephone system isn ' t interrupting the messages before they
are recorded. Just ask psychology
professor Brian Earn.
Earn wasn' t having a ny trouble
with his ROLM PhoneMail messages - except the ones from his
wife, Sharon. "She would phone
and say she had left a message, but
there would be no indication on
the machine," he says.
Then. during a vacat ion in
Florida, Brian Earn noticed an
item in a newspaper warning users
of ROLM phones that cenain frequencies in some human voices
mimic the tone used to s ignal the
end of the messaee. When he
returned to Guelph.-he decided to
1est the theory.
Both his son, Seth, and his wife
called his number and left messages on PhoneMail. Although
Seth·s message came through,
Sharon's did not. When she called

again and used a towel over lhe
receiver to muffle her voice, the
message was recorded perfectly.
Now she uses a towel whenever
she calls campus and leaves muffled but understandable messages.
The problem is known to the
makers of telephone systems. but
nothing can be done about it, says
J im McGann, the represenrative
of ROLM's distributor in Canada.
All phones in North America use
a standard system of tones to signify numbers, he says.
Certa in voices, particularly
women's, imitate certain tones.
When the phone system receives
these tones, it thinks the user has
hit a stop key and it bounces out
of PhoneMail.
There are no statistics on how
many people have this trouble
with their phone systems, says
McGann, although it 's " probably
more than we thi nk" because
people aren "t likely to suspect that
their voice may be c utting the call
off accidentally.
Brian Earn worries that students
or col1eagues may cal1 on campus
and feel snubbed if their messages
are not returned. If you think this
may be happening to you, try
Sharon Earn 's terry-cloth solution
and see if it helps. 0

ScotiaMcLeod
Trust~ invostrnenr advie» sru:ie 1921

banks and financial instituDons have
evotved, and how money is used

History, St1ucture, Oevelopmenl
and Performance

Enrofmenf limited to 25 + Students In semesters 5 lo
Bgfven priority+ Minimum enrolment must be met
tor course lo run.

Information Meeting
Thursday, February 11 , 1993
7:00·8:30 p.m., McKinnon Building 305
Appllcolfons available now+ Deadline Feb. 19

For further Information, contact
Prof. John L. Pratschke, Consumer Studies
824-4120, Ext. 6907

